Office of Student Involvement
Spring 2022 Important Dates

3/25 Start of Re-Registration for Existing Organizations

4/1 Spring ‘22 Club Sports Coach Hiring Period Ends,
Last Day to Submit Contract Requests

4/8 WesFest Student Involvement Fair,
Excellence in Leadership Awards Nominations Due (5pm)

4/9 Pass the Torch

4/15 WesFest Student Involvement Fair

4/20-4/22 SBC Spring ‘22 - Last Budget Submission Period

4/22 WesFest Student Involvement Fair,
OSI Job Opportunity - Office Assistant Applications Due

4/25 SBC Spring Funding Ends
Office of Student Involvement
Spring 2022 Important Dates

4/29  Excellence in Leadership Awards Reception

5/2  OSI Job Opportunity - Concert Committee Applications Due

5/3  Last Day for Groups to Purchase Goods on Office Credit Card

5/4  Last Day of Student Organization Events

5/5  WesDay

5/6  OSI Job Opportunity - Event Staff Applications Due

5/16–5/19  Senior Week

5/20  Last Day to Submit FRFs for Spring ‘22 (noon)